
February 2019 Hospital Compare Data Updates 

Hospital Compare (https://www.medicare.gov/hospitalcompare/search.html) reports information 
on approximately 100 quality measures for over 4,000 hospitals nationwide, including Veterans 
Administration Medical Centers and Department of Defense military hospitals. The website 
provides information for patients and caregivers on hospital care delivery and encourages 
hospitals to improve the quality of their care by publicly displaying quality information. Users 
can compare performance across many common conditions. 

The Overall Hospital Quality Star Rating summarizes data from existing measures on Hospital 
Compare for each hospital to allow users to easily compare hospitals. With data.medicare.gov, 
users can explore and download hospital data, as well as data on ambulatory surgical centers, 
inpatient psychiatric facilities, and some cancer hospitals. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services updates the Hospital Compare website quarterly, though not all data are updated each 
quarter. 

On February 28, 2019, CMS will update data on the Hospital Compare website and on 
data.medicare.gov. 

Data Updates 

CMS has updated data for the following measure sets on Hospital Compare: 

• Timely and effective care 
• Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) Survey 
• Healthcare-associated infections 
• Rate of unplanned hospital visits after an outpatient colonoscopy (OP-32) 

In addition, CMS is updating the Overall Hospital Star Rating. CMS updated the methodology to 
address stakeholder concerns following the July 2018 preview (for more information, see the 
Star Ratings Methodology Update). 

Hospital payment measures for six common types of clinical episodes (i.e., three conditions and 
three procedures) are now available in the downloadable databases on data.medicare.gov. 

Beginning with the February update, CMS will no longer report data on the following measures: 

• Participation in a Systematic Clinical Database Registry for Nursing Sensitive Care 
(SM-3) 

• Participation in a Systematic Clinical Database Registry for General Surgery (SM-4) 
 

Data on measures of timely and effective care and patient experience of care for military 
hospitals is now available through the search function on Hospital Compare, along with data on 
VA Medical Centers. The DoD is also reporting several new measures for military hospitals on 
Hospital Compare, including: Percentage of patients receiving appropriate recommendation for 
follow-up screening colonoscopy (OP-29); Percentage of patients with history of polyps 
receiving follow-up colonoscopy in the appropriate time frame (OP-30); and Percentage of 
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patients receiving appropriate radiation therapy for cancer that has spread to the bone (OP-33). 
The VA is reporting data on the percentage of healthcare workers vaccinated against influenza 
(IMM-3_OP-27). 

CMS also updated data for the following quality reporting programs: 

• Hospital Value-Based Purchasing Program (one new measure added and one removed 
measure) 

• Prospective Payment System-Exempt Cancer Hospital Quality Reporting Program  
• Inpatient Psychiatric Facility Quality Reporting Program (six new measures) 
• Ambulatory Surgical Center Quality Reporting Program (three removed measures) 
• Hospital-Acquired Condition Reduction Program 
• Hospital Readmissions Reduction Program 

CMS is also including data from the American College of Surgeons National Surgical Quality 
Improvement Program. 

More Information 

For questions about: 

• Hospital Compare Overall Hospital Quality Star Ratings, email the Hospital Compare 
Overall Ratings Team. 

• Hospital IQR program, IPFQR program, or PCHQR program, email the Hospital Inpatient 
Value, Incentives, and Quality Reporting Outreach and Education Support Contract Team 
via the Inpatient Questions and Answers tool or call, toll-free, (844) 472-4477 or (866) 800-
8765 weekdays from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Eastern Time (ET). 

• Hospital OQR program or ASCQR program, email the Hospital OQR Outreach and 
Education Support Team via the Outpatient Questions and Answers tool or call, toll-free, 
(866) 800-8756 weekdays from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. ET. 

• Technical issues, email the QualityNet Help Desk. 
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